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Mt803SLLj?L][Sr‘Y.

Tbe rebels have lately met with a severe
repulse at Donaldsonville, La.
- baSBatb
ooufrra?.
Tbe number of prisoners taken at 'Vicksbutg
Is set as high os 27,000; Btaoffg Ihem 29
The oreskini; wagon'• In the shed,
The busy flail is heard no more;
general officers. Many of the men wish lo
The horse Id littered down and fed,
The haroess bangs above bit head,
lake tbe oath of allegiance. Sherman is hi
The whip behind the door.
pursuit of Johnston, who is said id be retreat
Hie leathern gloTea and hooked bill
To-day the woodman throws«side;
ing. An offer of assistance has been made lo
The biaoksmith’s flery forgo is still.
Gen. Banks.
,
The wooden wheel of the old mill
Sleeps In the mlll-dam wide.
lo anticipation of a visit from Morgan Ibe
The miller’s boat is anchored where.
city of Cieoimiati, and Covington and Newport
Far ont, the water-lilies sleep;
You see their shadows mirrored there,
Ky., havo been placed under martial law by
The broad whito flowers rcfleoted dtsar.
Gen. Burnside, and Ibe militia ate ebneentraWithin the mill pond deep.
VOL. XVII.
WAmvILLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1803.
NO. 2.
ling. .
Tbs harrow’s in the garden shed,
Hoe, rake, and spade are put away;
Later, — Lee succeeded in crossing (he
Uuweodod stands the onion bed.
OUR TABIiE.
The gardener from his work bath fled:
Enterprise. There is an apparently
fingers—uext bis heart. He sighs like a loco
Potomac
on tbe night of the I9th, with all'
'Tis holy sabbath day.
motive letting off'steam. He scrawls her dear
earnest movement, in a noiseless way, for com Nbw Mu8ic.~From the well knowD Boston tnusio his army and plunder trains. At Falling Ije
fotera
Upon the wall the white oat sloops.
name over quires of foolscap—a fitting medi
mencing a manufacluring enterprise in this publishers, Oliver Diison & Co we have reosived tlie Water Gen. Pleasanton captured 1500 rebels
By which the oburn end milk pans lie;
um for his insanity. He scornfully deprecates
following
HPH .'HAXHAM, | BAN’I. R. WING,
A drowsy watch the house dog keeps.
place, such ns would promise to result, in
EDITORS.
tbe attention of other boys of his own age ;
And scarcely from his dull eyes peeps
Thfi T\po Picktft, Deiiicnted to tbe. Union League of 2 guns, 2 caissons, 2 battle flags aud a large
Upon a passer by.
process of lime, in extensive woolen mnnufnc- Now Koglaiid. Words and Musio by Osiian E. Dodge* qmount of small arms.-'"
cuts Peter Tbibbets dead because he said that
And sweetly over hill and'dale
the adorable Angelina bad carrolty hair: and WATERVILLE ... JULY 17, 1863. I'jre. The rigns of success seem fair, and but
(rends Bsuie. A 8oot(fsh Drtllady by Edward Laud.
Fort Povvhalao, on James River, Ims been
The silvery sounding church belle ring;
passes Harry Bell contemptuously for daring
The J/ufidred Pipers. By Brinloy Richardi.
for
so
many
failures
in
times
past,
we
doubt
Across the moor and down the dalo
evacuated
by the rebels and our forces are in
AGEKJS
I
OR
rilE
MAIL.
to compare ‘ that gawkey ’ Mary Jane ’ with E. M. PETTBNQILL & CO-, Newspaper Agents, No, 10 fllate
Jhe Voices oj iiprtnff^nre JSietoundinff. By F« Men
%
They come and go, and on the gale .
not ihflt our citizens would be found with com delssohn. Words from the German of Kliogermao, by possession.
,I<‘
Their sabbath tidings fling.
his incomparable Angelina.
street, BostOD, and 87 Park Row, New York, mre Agtota for the
Tbe details of Ihe D. Euob, Jr.
Kasteux >Uil, and are Ruthorised to recoiro adVi’rtiselnAnta petent faith fur tbe effort.
Happy ! Happy I foolish boy-love ! with its and
An attack on Morris' Island was commencsd
‘■i
Prom where the white-washed Sabbath school
suhflcriptloQfl, at tbe Bame ratea u required «t this ofliee.
I
Peeps ont between the poplars dim,
0, love thou'rt like a reed bent tow. A Ballad from the by our forces on Friday last, and on Monday,
hopes,
and
its
fears
;
its
raptures
and
its
ecstat
plan
may
be
learned
by
inquiry.
Swfi.
NILKS,
New^per
Adrerclfiiag
Agent,
No.
1
ScoMny'fl
"j
Which ever throws its shadows cool
of Nantes,* a grand romantio Opera by M* W.
ic fervors and terrible heart burnings.; its sol Building, Court 8tre», Bouton, in Authorised to receir« ftdfor■«'
Far out upon the rushy pool,
The Unila.ijan Society, Rev. Dr. Sheldon's, 'Armorer
when the Union gunboats left, we bad posses
at tbe sAine rates as roquirod by us.'
Bnlfc.
^
You bear the sabbath bymn.
emn ludicrousness and its intensely prosaic (iitments
(D^Adrertlsers abroad are refeared to tbe agents named have decided In favor of building a church,
sion
oi all tire-fortifications except Fort Wag-<
lie
tobo
bears
the
Prison
Keys.
Aria«
from
the
tamo
termination^
_____
____
^
‘a j
From farm and field, and grange grown gray,
abore.
and have appointed a committee to select a Opera.
Vj ^
From woodland walks and winding ways,
ner, and the siege of (bat was progressing.!
ALL
LETTERS
AND
CO^MUNIOATIONS,
¥ V
The old and young, the
and gay,
Tbe above oan be obtained of all muiio dealers.
Christ our Guest. When one of the
ThCcommittee reported
I I
.
Five monitors were engaged. Tbe rebel loss
Relating cither to the business or editorial departmsntS4>f this Jot lor that purpofe.
ii;.
,
Unto the old churi'.h come to pray.
boys in Falk’s Orphan’s Home had said tbe paper, should be addrOflflod to * MAxa&u fc Wl^0,*or ' EABTtatr at an adjourned meeting on Monday evening,
And sing God's holy praise.
Hail OrricE,*
Third Maine.—Tbe following is a list of in killed, wounded and prisoners waa between pious grace, ‘ Come, Lord Jesus be our guest,
but the subject was re-committed for luriher tbe casualties reported in the Waterville com seven and eight hundred.
'Things to bb Bbubmberbd. We are an and bless what thou hast provided,’ a little
^Iainb Sixteenth.—We are permitted to action. With their abundant means for the
We learn from Yiokeburg that 31,277
panies ;—
i; impatient people, says the Free Naiiun. We
make the following extracts from a private enterprise, we can hardly doubt that this
have been Rrumbling and frelttng ever since fellow looked up and said ;
prisoners
were paroled ; eixiy thousand sliiod
Co. G, Wounded, Serai. G. W. Davis, Wat
‘ Do tell me why the Lord Jesus never letter written by Capl. Wm. A. Stevens, of movement will result in adding^n’otber bouse erville, H. C. Webber, Wlqslow, arm and of arms captured, with two hundred pieces of
Ibis war began.
We cannot endure the
slightest reverse or even delay. In spite of comes. We ask him every day to sit with us Co. E.
of worship to the other attractions of pur neck J Sergt. Geo. Brown, leg, John C. Fas- artillery, among which were sixty large seige
tbe weather and all natural obstacles, our and he never comes.’
.set, Vassalboro’, arm. Milling, ,Orin Austin,
It w:is a day of hard and desperate fighting village.
■ ' ,
‘ Dear child, only believe that you may be
armies must dash on from .victory to victory,
New Sharon; A. P. Herrick, Watervillo ; and coast guns: ** A heavy store of 'pmmunl-''
and urilortunaiely Fur us, we had to contend
or we are dissatisfied and certain that some sure He will come, for be does not despise our against most unequal odds. Had not Gen. "Manly.-The cordial spirit in which the Samuel Frost, Belgrade ; Charles H. Arnold, lion and army clothing was also found-, and
ytiody is to blame. If we could remember a few invitation.’
large quantities of sugar, molasses, salt and!
Sidney ; C. C. Grover, Skowhegan.
‘ 1 sbull set Him a seat,’ said Ihe little fel Reynolds been killed so early in the day,-the particular friends of ,Gov. Ceburn meet Ihe
things which we know, we might be more rea
Co.
II,
Killed,
A.
-.Corson,
Waterville.
result
of
tbe
day
would
have
been
ditforent
bacon.
Sherman has bad a fight with Johu-^
nomination of Judge Cocy is truly manly and
low, and just then there was a knock at the
sonable in our expectations and demands.
Wounded, Sergt. William Livermore; Vassalfrom what it was. 1 notice that some of the
1. We are fighting with men of the same door. A poor frozen apprentice entered, papers contain the statement that Reynolds patriotic. Not one tangible fault has been boro'; Corp. John Baker, P. F. Rowe, Smith ston, and defeated him, taking (wo thousand
I, race and lineage with ourselves, who, though begging a night’s lodging. He was welcome fought ‘ rashly ’ on (hat day, but the fact is be found with Gov. Coburn's adminitlralion ; it field ; -J. F. Stanley, do.; E. Farrington, Liv prisoners. There was a report at Vicksburg
/|lLey may bo inferior to us in general imelli- the chair stood empty for him ; every child did not fight at all, for be was killed by almost lias been energetic, economical, and closely ermore: John Dexter, Wm. F. Preble, Wins that Port Hudson had surreoded with eighteen
jgence and the mechanic arts, have always bad wanted him to have his plate ; and one was the firal stint fired, and the command of iho
low. Mining, Privates Briggs, Eaton, Far thousand prisoners.
jimore military taste and spirit They are not lamenting that his bed was too small for tbe corps succeeded to a less able mao. Reynolds' posted up to all the emergencies of the times. rington, Mayo, and Stevens. .
^
Riot in New York.—A formidable and
stranger,
who
was
quite
touched
by
such
un
But
for
tbe
critical
condition
of
tbe
country,
.{to be easily out generated or conquered.
plan
for
the
day
was
undoubtedly
only
'to
feel
In
addition
lo
the
above
we.
find that bloody riot was inauguarated in New York
2. They have anticipated this contest for common alie.nitons. Tbe litye one had been of the enemy, and if possible to ascertain his and the necessity of showing the honesty of
Joseph Winslow, of China, is reported missing City on Monday, by the opponents of the
years, and made extensive preparations for ir. lliiiiking bard'all Ihe time.
its true friends in proposing to join in one
‘ Jesus coulil not come, and so He sent this strength. But he bad hardly fallen from his
’This gives them, for a time, advantages which
in Co. I; John L. Stevens of Clinton, and draft,^and for several days • ferocious mob
horse, before a regular pitched battle was in- barmonious Union party, bis re-election would
.imore than counterbalance their inferiority in poor man in His place ; is that it ? ’
William T. Rackliff of Fairfield, Co. F,. were has reigned supreme, tbe police being appar
by
Gen.
Doubleday.
At
three
auguruied
havo been a matter of course. He retires as
‘ Yes, dear child, that is just it. Every
i^populntion and resources.
wounded ; H. U. Lyon, of Vassalboro', Co. i ently powerless. Many buildings have been
o'clock
in
the
afiernpon,
our
regimeut,
and
in
r 3. The fact that they are invaded tends to piece of bread and every drink of water that faot our brigade, was used up—the men nearly honorably as ever man did—and tbe more so
killed : and H. Cochran, of Waterville, is re pillaged and burned ; and several persons
unite them in the struggle, and to arouse them w« give to the poor, or the sick, or the priso
because be makes a cheerful sacrifice lor bis
ported missing in Co. K.
to the highest degree of daring and endu.'anee. ner, for Jesus’ sake, we give to him. Inas all killed, wounded and prisoners. Our loss in country.___ ^ '
have been killed by tbe rioters, who have
jTiansfei the war to Ohio, and would not our much as ye have done it unto the least of these killed and wounded was not large for such a
Fair crop.—We understand that Iho clip numbered as high as fifteen thousand. Tbe
battle, but consisted principally in (he prison
soldiers fight better than on the soil of Ken ray brsibren, ye have done it unto me.’
Sharp fishing.—During tbe rejoicing in
tlucky or Virginia 1
The children sang a hymn of the love of ers lost. Be.*bre we knew it, we were com Augusta over tlie capture of Vicksburg, one of of wool from tbe flock of Messrs. Doolittle & telegraph wires were severed, railroad’ Iraios. .
pletely
fllanked,
with
no
possible
way
of
escape.
Hiltoa, in Stark4, which . numbers 400 fine slopped, and busiuets almost entirely suspen
4. Tile Southern Government is a military God to their guest before they parted for the
de.'^polism. The whole land is under strict night, and neii'her- he nor they were likely to I have not been able to learn yet the exact the patients of the insane hospital hurried down merinoes, waa about 2100 lbs.—being an aver ded. Some of Ihe rioters have been shot;
stale of things in my company, except so far as to the river with hook and line, and ‘ sat upon
martial law. Everybody is compelled to serve forget this simple Bible comment.
could gutbejWacIs within the rebel lines. Two a rock, and bobbed for ’something.- A passer age of over five lbs. per beod. What do Ihe hut there hss been ns ysl, no formidable
in the army ; every railroad is run "for its ben Rural Affairs.—Farmer's Economy.— 1were
killed-^ates qf Waterville and Priest
‘ common kind of sheep ' folks say to this ?
offensive demonstration upon (be mob; the
efit. The whole of the energies and resources Farmers talk a great deal about economy. 1
by inquired,
,
..
military contenting themselves with defend-'
of the land, .are turned into one channel. This know one man who will go three miles out of of Vassalboro’,—and twenty-one if not twenty
“ What are you fisliing for?"
Drafted Men.—Tbe Provost' Marshal
makes liie South formidable until tbe power of bis way, over a bad road, to save a few (ients three v^re made piisoners, Tbe wojinded
ing certain threatened points.
number five to my certain knowledge, and I
“ Copperheads.”
General decides that persons paying >800 are
that despotism is broken.
- Gov. Seymour at one lime addressed the
at the loll gate. Another, who is so economi have reason to suppose, seven—the wounded
" What bait do you use ? ’’
not .exempt from future drafts. Those fur
5. Thu rebels are fighting on ground with cal of blacksmith's expenses, that instead of
mob, imploring'them to respect the rights of
which they are familiar. They know every geitiiig a tire set at the rigli'f'iime, will make are included in tbe number of prilToDcrs, and so
“The Portland Argus and Augusta Age.’’ nishing substitutes are exempt for the -term
persons and properly, saying that he bad reridge and ravine, every swamp and forest. It do a week or two looger, and some dark far as I know, tfaeir wounds are none of them
serious.
This
is
my
loss,
out
of
27
men
and
Rash Boy.—A young fellow—whose name (he substitute is mustered in. The drafted queslfed the government to suspend (he draft,
This is a great advantage.
night may be found groping his way home
'6. They are on the inside of the great cir- with three wheels and a rail to his wagon, their officers. I was allowed to go over the we are willing lo'forget while he learns better man cannot pay oommufation or furnish a sub and promising Ibat everything should be made
' cular line of bailie, sweeping from the Potomac while a horse or two are unable to leave the field, and to visit the hospitals on Thursday morals—who was, some months ago, convicted slilute AFTER reporting himself for examina satisfactory. There is evidently a design to
around the const of the Atlantic and the gulf, stable on account of lameness, resulting from a moroiog, for the purpose of looking after the of stealing goods from the clolhirg store of tion.
convert tbe riot into a political engine.
up the Mississippi, and across through Tenne- misunderstanding of the word economy, as ap wounded men. Quite a number of tbe Reg’t
As late as tbo 6ih of Ju'ly'tbJTrebels in
•see and Western Virginia. Hence they con plied to the shoeing of horses. Many a man I found were badly wounded and still lying on Messrs. Peavy Brothers, in this place, entered
Following Iho example of Now York, some
centrate troops far more rapidly than we rao. is 80 economical in tbe matler-mf boards for the field. 1 had them taken to tbe hospital, that store on Saturday last, and without any Richmond were exulting over Lee’s successes of Ihe opponents of the draft attempted lo in
iTb's advantage in relative position makes them barns, stable and sheds,, that he builds of corn and cared for. I knew just where to find apparent object seated himself upon a box. in Maryland and Pennaylvauia. Their army
,as strong with 200,000 men as we with 300, and hay. This noay be considered strange Bates’ body and I should have had it buried Mr. ■ Peavy, the senior partner, inqilired if bad attacked the Yankees, who numbered augurate similar dislurbanees in Boston' on
but before there was time, the engagement of
Monday, but Ihe prompt action of the authori
,
'000.
building materials, but what I state is true. If
i Notwithstanding these relative disadvanta- an animal is exposed to Ihe storms and colds that 6oy became; so sharp, that tba rebels he wished to purebas'e any thing, and w^a an 135,000 t bad driven them three miles with ties suppressed the outbreak.
fearing perhaps that they might have (o fall swered in Ihe negative. “ Then,” said Mr. P. great slaughter and taken 40,000 prisoners.
............... ...... —■ j-i,.
,£ea on our part, let us remember—
of winter, it will lake one half the food it
The Draft in this district is 'proceeding
« 1. That the rebels have lost already five of consumes to keep it as warm as it_w6uld be back, nod not desiring to give us a chance to ‘ I would like to have you- leave, as I have not This, wjlh hopeful news from Johnston, who
ihe Southern Stales, viz: Delaware, Marylt^nd, naturally in .a good comfortable stable ; tbe escape, look us off 4 or 5 miles to the rear, and time to keep watch of you.’ The fellow re was in a lair way to raise the siege of Vicks quietly at Augusta, and will probably be con
^Cenlucky, Missouri, and Florida ; that they other will just keep it along. So Ihe half of we were not permitted to visit the field again. torted with abusive language, and on being burg, bad rendered them so arrogant that Ibe cluded today. Waterville standing low iu
ave been driven out of large and valuable tbe grain and hay is used for making a siable- He was killed by the bursting of a shell. 'We
pressed to leave, gave Mr. P. a stunning blow -papers talked of dictating terras of'peace lo the list, we cannot, this week, give a list of
ortions of Virginia, Tennessee, Mississippi, -expensive buildiog materials, but this is not had been posted in the edge of a piece of woods,
In Augusta
rkansas, Louisiana, and North Carolina, that tbe economy that T would recommend, or that and a change was found to be necessary. We in the eye, and took to his heels. An oificer (he Notih. Their dream was of short dura (hose taken from this towo.
were ordered to fall back through the woods. was sent in pursuit, but we did not learn the tion, however, though they awoke reluctantly, among the drafted is Hon. James G. Blaine,
>0 have taken many of their strong holds—
will pay heavy war expenses.
When about 4 or 5 rods from Ihe edge, a shell
luces that they boasted were impregnable, and
lesult. He is a bad fellow to be at large.
os will be seen by the following paragraph our congressional representative.
[Rural New Yorker.
iiuist just behind us a few feel, instantly killing
bat they have not been able to recover any of
Forgery.-Tbe papers ore making soma from the Richmond Enquirer of tbe 8th.
Cashiered^ A New Orleans correspond Bates who was just on^my left and a little in
Letters from members of Ibe 21'St Maine
hese, though they have made rao8t..-de8perale
advance
of
me.
and
Capt.
Wbilehouse
whose
ent
of
the
Boston
Journaf
says
Col.
S.
G.
wild
guesses in regard to the forgeries of Mr.
' A report.circulated about the streets last regiment, at Port Hudson, eay that tbe boys
TVifTorls to do so.
2. That, though the rebels have made some Gorrard of Ihe 22d Maine is dishonorably company is next on the left of mine in Iho line. Chs. F. Jordan; of Poland, who traded in po night to (be effect that a telegram from Jack are in good health and spirits generally i and
.laids ioto tbe Border Stales, and have got dismissed Ihe service of' the United Slates for A piece of tbe same shell went through my tatoes and barley -in this place last winter. son, Miss., bad been received slating, on the
although (heir lime is up (hey are not going to
nio one of the Northern States for a few days, having.used discouraging and insubordinate coat and shirt sleeve, just below tbe elbow,
authority of ' a man who had been paroled,
They set the amount at 12 to 20 thousand
followed
my
arm
down
to
the
wrist
without
language
in
presence
of
a
large
number
of
hey have not been able to take and hold a
that it was reporiedVicksburg had surrendered desert Banks, but are bound lo stop and eeu
ingle foot of free territory. Tlioy have been officers-and enlisted men, and also to a staiF breaking Iho skin, and inflicted a good, sharp dollars, and add that it is " principally in Ihe and Ihe officers permitted to march out with the thing through.
;^i|roilBd in every aggressive attempt, and been officer of bis commanding ofiicer, when order rap on the wrist joint, and then passed out banksiat Waterville.’’ We are assured that their side-arms. We only know that no
Great Sale or Pine Timber Lanits.—
teadily driven in by our conquests and per- ed to lake a portion of the enemy's works by again through the cuff of the sbirl sleeve. It (he arcoiint in our three banks does not ex ofllcial oonfirmaiiou of Ibis story has been re
Tbe
attention of Lumber dealers is directed to
made
my
wrist
quite
black
and
blue
for
a
while,
assault, and while his column was at the foot
anem occupancy, on every side.
ceed three thousand dollars. They express ceived.’
the advertisement of Five hundred and iwen3. That when we have suffered what was of the parapet; he, meantime, being tempora and rendered it quite stiff, but tbe effects of it
The Maine Unitarian Association held its ly;five thousand acres of fine timber lands lo
are now entirely gone, only a slight mark be asionishracnt that a man who has been in the
dmitled to be a reverse, and the rebels have rily in command of his biigade.
laimed a victory, they have never reaped any
To K^p Botter Cool without a Cel ing left. But it was a most singular escape for state senate should commit forgery,—forget session at Farmington last week. They pas be sold at public auction in the city of Detroit,
ermanent advantage from (heir success. They lar. A correspondent of the Boston Cultiva my arm. Pieces of the shell perforated my ting that the skill required to get into that sed Ihe following among other resolutions ;
hlich., on the 2d day of Sept. neat.
Have never been able to hold any advancud tor says: ‘ Cover the bottom of a large jar coal in other places. Ed. had his knapsack honorable body is abundantly competent to
Resolved, that not as partisans but as pa
' The Boitoii Journal says (hat drafted men
shut
off
from
bis
bark,
and
was
struck
in
(he
osiiion which they have obtained. Our vie will; coarse salt. Put the butler in a bag,
work a man not only into banks, but other triots, not as sectarians but us Christians, we are to be paid the United States bounty, being
op9a,onlhe conirttry, liave resulted in llie place it in the jar and cover it with coarse sidu by a ball, which; however, did not go
state, institutions. It is'dne to Mr. Jordan (o pledge our aid and co-operation to Ibe govern thus placed on a par with volunteert.
cquisition of territory, and ,we hold today salt ; place the jar in a north room, and the through his clothes and-left no mark.
rneni of (be U- Slates and its regularly
1 will append a list of the prisoners of my say that these two charges—namely, gelling
early every field on which they claim to have salt will keep the butler nearly as cool, through
constituted authorities, in mainiainiog Ibe cause
The 19lh Maine went into battle at Gettys
company,
so
far
as
Tposiiively
know
them.
lonquered us.
into the banks and tbe senale—are the only of the Union, and in suppressing Ihe unholy
the summer, as a common cellar.’
burg
with 569 men,"and at Ihe dose co uld
Killed.—Wtn T. Bates, Waterville,.Hiram
4. That our reverses have retfulted in develrebellion.
T. Priest, E. Vassalboio'.
, evidences we hear of his dishonesty. It is
ping the spirit and resources of the nation, in Sidney Smith on ‘ good inlentions.only muster about 800. Col. Heath was
‘ Good intentions I my dear sir—good Intentions! Be
Prisoners.—The Captain, paroled ; Lieut. believed he paid his board bills while here.
War of Kedehi’tion.—Since the retreat slightly wounded, but wai on duty again
caching us how and for whal we should carry
me, my dear sir, a Bengal tiger, with his tail up, Plummer, (undoubtedly) wounded very slight
o fbe war, and in unitiug us, and thus making islieve
Rebel Lose. — The Medico^ Inspector of Lee our forces have been steadily pushing
not hair so dangerous as a genuine fool leitA otml in
immediately and now has command of ihe
ly ; Lieut. Leavitt, in hospital, wounded in reports 10,000 rebel wounded left in our bands
.
*
s stronger than if we had been victorious, tentions
him lo the Potomac, and latest accounts place brigade. Capt. D. Bunker, of Go. K. was
be discipline of tbe nation by its unsuccessful Said Mike Walsh, in one of his flery bursts at Tam both legs; Serg’i. E. C. Stevens—Richmond; at the battle of Gettysburg. He thinks there
him in a narrow semi-circle at Williamsport. wounded in the leg, slightly.
Serg,l.J G. Lamb, Lreds—Richmond; Eben
attics has been among the best results of the many Hall; —
The arlstocroey of talent I revere—the aristocracy of Curtis 2d^ Leeds—‘Richmond ; J. M. Lyford, were at least 4000 slightly wounded and taken There has been considerable heavy skirmish
ontest thus far.
[Zion's Advocate.
A Habd Case—Mr. Henry Fairfield, of
power, fairly obtained, and properly obtained, t respect
arisiocrccy'of wealth, J oao tolerate—but the low Waterville—paroled ; £. F. Blaisdell, paroled: away by the rebels ; 8500 of their dead were ing as tbe retreating force has been touched
Boy Love. One of the queerest and fun —the
Augusta, a former resident of Waterville, bas
dirty, codflsb aristooraoy of Demooraoy, 1 loathe aud Luther Bradford, Turoer, paroled ; Gueiavus buried by us; other prisoners taken number
at various points, nod we have secured many had all three of bia son* drafted—one at
kiest things to think oi in after life, is hoy love. detest.
V, Webber, Vassalboro’—in hospital, wound
*0 sQoner does a boy acquire a tolerable slat*
What two animals had the least luggage id the ark ? ed, not badly ; Chas, G. Lyon, Newport—in 10,000 ; and the deserters and stragglers prisoners, among whom is Gen. Jenkins.
Boston and two at homrej-re.than be begins to-imagins himself a man, The fox and the cock, for'tbey ootyhid a brush and bdtpital, flesh wound in teg ; Wm. Balinifne, amount to G,000 ; making a total of 83,500.
■
e
M
■■
..
, ,
......
Tbe rebel Geo. Morgan, with a force of six
......
.And ape mannish ways. He casts sidu glances comb between them.
Shingles made now-a-days do not last like
Waterville—l^ichmoud
;
S.
A.
Thomas,
Tur
S
erved
R
ight
.—The
Pbiladelpbia
Ledg
or eight Iboutand recently crested into Indiana,
Some idea may be for.(Osd of the (leniSDcoiia eflketa
I'-at ih.e tall.girls be may meet, becomes a regutbe powder-diagaalne 'exploiton at the foot of Sertn - ner — Richmond ; 0. H. Tubbs, Hebron— er, in commenting upon the ' inactive classes ’ captured Garydon and moved towards New (hose of (be olden lime. Most of (hate recent*
‘ ^ar attendant at church, or meeting ; carries a of
ty-ninth Street, N.ew York, from the faot that a ateamly removed from tbe east tide of the Town
-^ane, bolds bis head erect, and struts a little in buat travelled all tbe way to Hew Uaveo on tba Soaod. Richmond ; C. V. Fales, Turner—Richmond, in that State, says ;
Albany and Jeffersonville where government
.^it walk. Presehliy, aii’d how very soon, he Dlstriiat all those whixlove you extremely upon a G. G. Hammond, Turner—Richmond, very
‘ This rebel raid or intended invasion and supplies are stored in large quantity. They Hall, and which were pot on at leMt thirty/all* in love ; yes, faiU* is the proper word, very slight. a^qualntaljRande, and without any vulb'e slightly wounded in side ; S. A. Hoyt, Vassal- subjugation will Unquestiopably cure many of
five years ago, are found in' a good toendi^onburned the depot and railroad bridge at Vien
reason. Be upon your guard loo, agsinat tboae who boro’i^a, Richmond ; H. Merohant, Turner—
’because it best indicates his happy delirious confess,
these persons. Tbe other day there was in (be
diiion, and it is not unutuai to find them n
as their weakueuaa, all tba cardinal vlrtuet.'
Richmond
;
I.
J,
Monk,
Turner—Richmond
;
na. , Tbe State Iroope were pro mplly muster
self abasement. He lives now in a fairy re
foot ill width,.perfeoily clear pine:
Thomas Garopboll. the' poet, a'peaka of a olargyman A. J. Tibbetts, Newport—Richmond ; O. 8. Cumberland valley a large distiller, who fregion, somewhat collateral to Ihe world, and yet who
ing t6 expel them.
'"
(|urnily
boasted
among
fais;
friends
that
he
did
tbieate.ped to pray for a gracious sqniM, whom he Thomas, Carthage (Fj-i-Ricliiqond.
,
A company of gipiey t is on a tramp through
blended somehow inextricably with It.
durat not rebuke, ’lam forbid.’said be, * to rISbuke
A Tullaboma dispaloh of Ihe 8ib lust, says
What became of Martin Soiile, I don’t know not fear tbe secessionists or Lee’s army. When
J but if you don't mend your mannara, I wlU prav
perfumes his hair with fragrant oils, scatters you
tbe
Stale of Maine. They were at Skowbefor you before the whole oongregatiou.’
but think be is safe. Jl think.thjs list is com they came, be was going to place himself un Geo. Rosecransl army was compelled to wait
essenoes over bis handkerchief, and desperate
But it If when you pick up thU Tioletor tbe deisy; plete bnt cannot tell'. 1 have Hied eveiy der their protection, and treat all round with a at Tuilalioma for supplies, which could not be gan loat week, f
ly shaves and anoints for a beard. He quotes [I IS when 3’oa pick op tbe tiny Insect sod see how God
couple of barrels of whiskey. They came and
Tbe following it the advice of an examining
poetry, in which < love ’ and * dove ’ and hss embroidered its wings, and Bnd that bo has bestow means in my power to get at the true slate of took, without Biking him, seven hundred bar brought up as fast as (he army moved. The
affairs
and
perhaps
I
have
succeeded
belter
judge to a young lawyer oo admission: ' Let
' heart ’ and ‘ dart ’ peculiarly predominate ; ed upon it tbe brightest colors, that you dtscover that
God has sat the example of being faithful in that which than I could well expect uoder-tbe circumstan rels of whiiksy — bis entire slock. Round rebel retreat is represented as very diaasiro^a your face be long—your bilit looger. Never
and ha plunges deeper in the (lelicious laby Is least; and the tiniest atom of Ilf* that vibrates Into
about York and in Adams county there have and demoralizing to them. It is generally be
ces.
rinth, fancies -himself filled with 'the divine' exiiteooe only for an hour, finds itself considered and
been too many who have (rusted to the for lieved that they lost not lets (ban five thousand put'your hand into your own pocket when
I
caoDot
close
my
letter
without
telling
you
provided
for
with
all
the
care
and
exliibition
ol
God't
anybody elte’t ia bandy. Keep your coaafflaluB, and euddenly breaks into • scarlet love and wisdom wliioh are shown in tbe great host'of
bearance of tbe foe, and been stripped of every
prisoners in tbe auwntaini. Nothing but ex- acience for your own private ute. and don't ,
rash—of rh^me. He feeds upon the looks of worlds that light up the broad canopy oL the heavena. about the fale.of our colors, in Wednesday’s thing.
___
^
__
_____
his beloved: is raised to the seventh heaven ‘ John,I said Deacon Ramsay, < I’m sure you know fight. Perhaps Ihe papers hare told you that
csisivo rains aud tbe impassable condition of trouble it with other men’e maitera. Plititei
(hey were capHired, that is, one stand of Ihem,
More Fibatbb.—A barque-rigged steamer Ibe roads prevented Gen. Roaeorans from over tbe-judga and butter tbe jury. Look at wite
if she speaks a pleasant word; is betrayed in that a rolling stone gathers
___ :‘go^'t’h7mo»
__ “"'j'''** ‘bey were.
It was the national flag
• that’s true; but can yon tell what good'ihimoit
as an owl,-and be at oracular at a town eloek,
to most sublime eestsoies by a smile: and is John,
does to the stone ‘f ’
that was captured. It was carried by a Ser of about 600 tons is reported cruising off our throwing and destroying Ibefr entire aripy. but above all, get money—boneitly if yon can,
plunged into the gloomieet regions oi misan
eofist
ant}
destroying
Ihe
shipping.
Several
The Marquis of Hastiugs, yne at the English pters, geant of Co. I, and no blame can be attached
On tbe 8ib it bad rained (or fifteen consecu my dear sir; bnt get money. I welcome you
thropy by a frown.
has been fitted $23 for fighting game Ojocka on Sunday. to him for losing it, for escape was impossible. government vessela have been dispatched in
to the bar.’
tive days.
He believes himself (be most devoted lover
It appears that there are two Fits Mugh Lees, both' But the State colors were hoI taken. They pursuit. [Since found lo be the FIoridA.
in the world. There waa never such another. Generals
The recent operations of our forces in North By a diorss of tbe goTaromenl of Hollind, flity tbpaIn the rebel aruw—one a son and the other a were carried by Gorp. S. A. Thomas, of Co. E,
There never will be. He is the one great nephew of Gen. Robert E. Lee. It is tba former, Wm.
•sod ilavu in Dutob Oiutna are mad* IrbeoMn. WbM
Tbe sum of S1400 was raised io less than Carolina have been very satisfactory.
a coutrast to tb« tbrribi* mwou now goaolina in tbit
idolatorl He is the very type of magnanimity Henry Fits Hugh Lee, who is a prisoner at Hampton, and when it was found impossible to get Ihenf sis hours in Bangor, for tbe relief of the
country, wbere ooe-thlrd of the peopls are drtoobing
Va., and tbe report that Gen. Fits Bogb Lee ii with the off, he and some of the other boys, (Ed among
Gen.
Dix
returned
lo
Forireiat
Monroe
on
and self-aboegalioD, Wealth I he despisel (he rebel army In Maryland ie probably eorrect.
th* iHDd iu blood Tor tb* purpos* u( riveting more a* •
grovalliop thought. Poverty, -with the adora Tbe rebelf apeak of the indalnitable bravery of tbe the rest,) went to work and tore them all to wounded in Bangor. Tbe employees of ibe tbe 8tb, having been very sueeessful in his ouroly lbs ebaoXles oo tour nlllliws of elavee.
pieces,
almost
literally
under
(be
rebel’s
noses,
American
Watdb
Co.,
in
Waltham,
Mass,,
qonble beloved, be rapturously apostropfaisss as Federal troopi in tba recant battlei, and etite ttut ear
expedition to tbe vicinity of Riebmond. tbs first of all earthly blessings; and ‘ love in Iroope lougtl bAler than in any previonp eDgag|maDt and leA it in shreds so imall that no one could Iribuied one day’s pay for tbe same object,
iMeit—TkuTtdag ilfdoa. — Port Hudeon
We get nothing farther from Port Hudsttn.
in which the Army of the Fotomao baa ^n snjaged. possibly discover Ibat they ever were part ol
a cottage, with water and oruit,' is his icati
amounting
to
>512.
We
see
it
elated
that
the
tnrreodered
uncondiiionallyi on the VtK—
A
New
Orleans
paper
has
a
report
that
Gen.
In a laU snaagemsat at Iflokeburg, where negro iof- (be colors of the 16ib Maine. J think (be boys
t<2(al paradise of dainty delights.
diera proved nhalr" prowess, tbe iiaaaliar obaraoter d^erve much praise fur that. Don’t you ?
eoDtribniion
at
Conoord,
proposed
fqr
*1
bnokom’
Tbd
rebels
acknowledge our auecetaeii at
Neal
Dow
was
ir^nily
captured
at
a
farm
He declares to himself, with Ihe most sol showed out. Iq ane iaiUnse a negro stood where tb era
A later leller reports that M. Ei. Boole lost by Ex-President Pierce, amouoted to >850— boose back of ^too Ronge, by label cavalry. Morris* Island.
emn eespbasis, that ha woold go tbrongh fire was a pits of dead, and upon tbe top a rebel who bad
braint knockao out, A dead negra with a fearfal an arm.
5000 democrats, as they claim, being present.
and water i nodertake a pilgrimage to Cbioa hla
Five New York regimetiU have been order
Two Union captains having been selected
bayonet wound In bli heart lav bsslde him-. ‘ I killed
or Kamsobaikai Cwlm storpi-tosaed oceans ; -dat man; be atioked Jim wid hia (Uo.
,
ed
borne and the riot it ibooght to be luheiding
All
parsdDs'"bai(iog
claims
against
tbs
Uni
for
exeoutioo’at
Richmond,
in
offset
for
the
Harq up a ^ PiOTCBB.—For a dollar, you
seal# impMiabla uof)|iUins, and face legions of Soma ftinny fellow in Baittmors, on Tnasdar, wrote
under more vigoroiui meoinret. They bfwa
ted
Slates
for
bouoly,
book
pay,
peDii>>DS,.d»e.|
shooting
of
two
spice
by
Qen.
Barniide,
ear
may
have
a
large
fixed,
fell
length
portrait
of
bayonets, but for one sweet smile from her dear open tba hand of a barrel, and bung it againti a talepole, M follows; ‘ A good beverage for rtbi- Wasbioglon or Edward Everett, 1^ eaUing at aro refaured to tba advertiiemonl of J.-B< geyerameot bat notified the rebel autheriiiafi stopped firing blank eartridget and are uaiag
xJ**’ L **,*,^®*** “pon » flower ebo otsta nwM. grtpb
lIsMS and -Ppriar.' ImmtdlaU......................
Imrntdlately nnder tbo above oathat prompt and leTere leialiaiion will follow’ bullelt.
Manley, in another coloma.
He ebtrJiboa her gWa liiile worn in the otbar foaDyfallow wrote ’ trroi
the Mail ofllce■ iisf-od.‘
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New and’jdUfii^aMi^ „
TaitoRiNG E^roisflMlirr.

THE EASTERN MAIL,

itibtpcalient JaniUj] Jfcwspaptr,

J.

E.

uiiA:lt.Y,

Opposite iho''^oit'.oniee)

l0 publiftfaed every Friday, by
irrAXIlAITf

JWail,..;.

MAINoSTREKT.....................■VTATEnV'lLLE,

AXI*

Sitly

17, 1803.

S160,00Q'l

K»iiM’9 IBilfc Adv’ts.

Appropdata# by Congregs to oa>ty on the war!

J. H. ghIbreth,

OTWITHBTANDINa.ntM.ilill.l. 01 BAVAOIi beller.
« thef rpoft of duly ll a uriv ate situA.({on
Accordingly they haV4 fitUd up their shop anew nnd are
ready to attend to all orders In the pnltillfig lino.

N

KBWMAI.1,’8

[Copyright Soourcdll

THE GREAT INDIAN BElOabY

/
mills,\

SCAteit IK

OfJLD inform Ills frlppds.nnd the puldlcgeneraliy.thaf
HARDWARE, IRON. STEELj STOVES,
Hoase, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
h« has opened n aUpp opposite Alden’s .Icwolry Storo,
Furnaces, Fuinis, Oil8,iind’53ui!(liDg Maicrial.
fort t purpose ofcirrylng on the TAILOUtNO BUSINESS
graining,GLAZING,PAPER-UANQINQ, St MAUULINO
in a’/ Its Trtrlous braurbfs.
ill Keeps constantly ofl hand a good assortnient of CLOTUS,
Special attention paid to carriage work, for which theircs*
Ktu. dCaxWam.
DAN’I, R. WING.'
TIN nnd SilHKT IIION WORK done to order.
tabltshinont hasboen particularly fitted up. ^
cor &tlng of
We are grateful for past favors and hope by preserving a
CASTINGS kejd on tinnd to repair tlio King Philip, While
T li n iti 8.
Broadcloth), Catsimeres, Doeskins,
iintonbetween ourselves and our business, to merit a con- Jlountnln, Wntorrlllo, nnd othetCoqk StovoB.nt shortnollco.
!f pfiid in advAbce, or within one month,
fl.flO
8ilk Mxxtd Goodtfor jSwiVs.rfc.
tinunnccof (he sntue.^
Cash pnld for Colton lings', tvoolcii lings, Old News and'
Juuc 13th, 1801.
ALSO—A GOOD ASSORTMENT or FANOY VESTNflS.
Book Pnpur, Old Iron, Binss, Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
paid within nix montliR,....................................... 1.75
new snd large supply of hoots and ^hoes at the Parlor
Ken dull a Mills, April, 1866.
'
IlD
pftid within tho yenr,
•
.
> 2.00
Blioe Store—all kinds, styles and FashionsMen’s, Hoys'.
A CAKD.
BRUSIOD UP!
Ladles’, Youth’s, Misses', Children's sod Jnfunt^^ ^gcllltm at
D». A. PINKIIAM,
J.
E.
DBALYi
Ukes
oooailon
to
Inform
the
public,
that,
Mor^ kinde of Country l*toduce Inkcn in pay rrasonablo prices, flail nt the J’nrior Shoe .Store, opposite
Having cleaned and brushed up'
Imri ng cut In some of the best establishments in New England,
Klden & Arnold’s. Mnin-st.
inoht,
he fools confideflt that he can please all who will fetor him
the'insldoa little,w6 now Invito
SURGEON
DENTIST
0^' No paper dideontinurd until all nrrcnrngos are
with R call; and haYlng a practical knowledge of the Tailoring
the
Attention of our friends and
NOTICE.
,
Business,'C7*he achriowiedges no Riiperiors.
pftid except at the option of the publithorR.
ONTlNUEStoexocute allordersfor] 01 ft n need ofdontal
the
public
to
h 1 hoTC a great many calls for Ladies' Boots made to
CUTTING DONE AT BllORT NOIJCE.
services.
weasuro. I wilt here staie'that I make to measure nothing All Oarmentfl Gutnt his Mibp ARE WAIinANi’ED TO FIT,
POST OPPICK NOTH’K—WATKRVII.MI.
Office—Firstdoor south of Rallrend Bridge,MalnStroet,
As Large and Well Selected
but Men’s Oalf Boots. ’______ _
0. A. h. MKltUTFIELD.
DEPAllTUliE OF MAILP.
KENDALL’S MILLS, MB.
Wafcrrillc, February 1, 1808.
31
Weetein MaII Iea?<« daily Rt lO.iOA.M. Clorcfat 0.4r)A.M For the Warm Moniht /
N. B.—Teeth oxtrnctqd without pain bya newprooesso
AHigURta *'
“
“
low “
»*
9.45“
BOOTS* SHOES
hoDumbitigthcgunis .whichls entirely dlffercntfromfreeslng,
Baetarn
“
“
•
6.00PM.
“
4.20P.M Mcn’.s Patent Leather Opor^i Boots,
andean be used in allcaso.*! with perfect safety
'
**
'*
“
and Calf Httnp Hlioes,
8kbwljegan“
“
‘
6.00 “
“
4 46 »
as can he found in town,
I^idlcs’ French and Ameiicari Kid and Toilet dllppers,
Norrldgewcck, fte.
**
600
"
4.64
Cblldren’H Ankle Ties,
BcUoat Mai) IcaTea
which «111 be sold at a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that
Maine Central Railroad.
An libiindnncc of Boots and Hhocs,
Monday WedDcaday and Frldal^at 8.00A.6T "
8.46A.M.
being our way of doing business.
Office lloulra—Irnni 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
Al the .Parlor Shoe Store.
KDITOKS A^D I'nOl’IlIETORS,

W

At^Fryti IhiUdittg, Main Stfeel, Waterville

A

C

A

CUSTOM WORK DONE AS VSUALe

Post OfSoe Notice.

]SrOTICES.

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIET?.

(*hnr|B<’" lu tliu rustOfllcn l.nws, to fake ciTcct
Jucy I, lftO.7.
lift -.-Prop letti XH 2 (cnU cich, and an addlllonnl rate for
t arb oiu-hulf ounce,
2d —Three cents per onc-half ounce to any place In the U.
States, the It-p cent rule to VnUfonil/i
8(1.—No Imx can be assigned to any persons tintll paid o,no
quarter in advance. .
pa ..oT.iig
4th.—For an attempt lo use. or offer for sale. sfamp.s
having
been used for post'ige, penally of iinprisomueut for due.years, or a fine of one thousand dollars
fith — I f I ostiige is partly prepaid, the unpaid must bo col.
Iccted at double tlieusOal latOF^ at tbe officu of delivering.
Oth.—Fcos for registering letters, twenty cunts.
f.onroialciia and Ifxpcrleiice of a Aervoita
7fh,—Newspaper pnstngu—
'
koiiiig tlfati.
MVcklles 5 cIs per quarter.
Published as a warning and for the o.«j-cci»l benefit of
Peml
’
10
“
young men, and those who buffer with Nkuvolb l)».iiiUTT, I.oes
Trl
“
16
,
or Memory, ParuATURR Dlcay, Ac., Ac, by one who bus
0 times a w’k 80
“
cufed himaelf by simpio QieAns, fiPer being {?ue to great ex*
Dally
35
.
penae and InconTcnlencc, tlirni'gh tlicusvoi uorthlcss niedi.
8ih — Transient newspapers two cents each four ouncea, nr
cloea preacrlbed by learnad Booturs. «Mnglu ropicB may 1>h fraction tliuredf. I’o.Ktagu on books four cunts for each four
had (free) of tbe author, C. A. Lamiiliit, Ksq.. Orccnix iiit ounces,or fraetioit llmruof.
Long laland, by enclosing an addressed envolo|ic Address
C. n. McFABDKN, P M,
OUARLES A, LAMIlEllT, OlttEM’OlNT,
1cLAM>, New
Wnlurvllle, June 30, 1803.
52
York*
iln)40

V.L.

Bit. ToniAS’S
VItJVHTIAlV LIKI.^IRAT,
A certain ruro for pnina and achca, and warranted Ruprrior to
any other. Croup it puf^ltiTely cuicr; relief Ik aiicohiiely cure
iqiinediately it ia upcd. MotlierR, teincmbcr thi!«,nnd ana
yourfelrea with a bottle wlttioiP deity. Croup in a diftctifp
which ffives no notice, trciiuently attacking a child in the dcud
hoqr or the night: Itefoiu h pliyalrinn can be Ruiniitoned it
may be too late. Jiemembf-r. the VenctlMn Jdnliucnt never
T ftttlfc. Price 25 and 60cents h bottle. 8ol<l \r T
0 Litby'ali Drugglkta. Office 60 Cour(Iand*st. N Y. Y • lj»

V.L

y

i T tho Furniture Ware Boom ot \V. A . CAFFBKV wU
A bo found a gr,^ttar1ety of pnlUrns of
.

Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,
of all sizes and prices, from fitly cts upwards.-AlfO
MOULDINGS FOB FICTURE FRAMES,
Whloh nillbo nitcdfor oiistomors In tlm
jl'i!)',!
manner, nt'loworprlccs than they have boon paylntfor Won
dlnrfsalone.
rncofOlMouldlng from 4 cts. to 81 porfoot.
bqu nre and Ovn I Mirrors, *
of out and Ror.wood, both low ondlilgll priced.
CANVASS STKETCHKRSfor Oil Pictures, made at much
lower prices than horotoforc paid. „ „
W.A.CAFFREY,
July,1869.
2tf
_____ No^SDoutelleBlocltj^

HOES

------- 10
To Horse Owneis.
I’liiiijilon's Tjowol Tompei llocs
Dr. Sweet's Ixfaluble I.i.muint kor lionsns is iinrlvAlcd
At KLDKN and ARNOLB'8,
by any, and in a)l cases of Lameness, aii iig troin Sprains,
Bruises or Wrenrldng, its cITert isniagleal and cartalu Har
Hardy's
Celebrated
Patent
Axle Grease
ness or Saddle Galls, Scrnlehcs, flange, &c , it will aUo cure
Keeps tlic Axles always cool and clean.
fp4ediJy. Sporln and llitjgbDne may be ensily prevented aud
cured in their incipient stages, but cot firm id cast-t' nie l)ejcnd For sale at.................................... Elden & Arnold b.
the Rbiiity ofSRADlCAL CORE. No case ul the ki: d. bouever,
l)UnK Ground WIHTIC LEAD and ZINC, Linseed Oil,Turis so desperate or hopeless but it leay lie alleviated Ity t!ii.-< Lin
Imeht, and Its faithful npplleation will nlwsya leniove tlie 1 punllnc. Ben/.Ine. Japan, Vurnishos, Ac.
At KLBJvN Sc ARNOLD’S.
lAUiencBS, and enable the horse to trawl uith comparative
ease.
,
NEW LOT of CIIANK CnUIlNS for pa1« by
Krery horse owi or should have this remedy at l>und,-for
ELDEN & AKNOLD.
timely use at the first nppuarnme of I4unune^s will effi'qtgaHy
preTent those tornildnblu diseases mentloni d, to uliieli ur hoiaea are liable,-and which lender so many otiictwise vulaublc
^
SPEER’S SAMBTICI WINE.
hoises nearly worthless.
DUKE AND FOUR YEAR’S OLD.
See adYertiseinant
_
Of rilOI(;K OPORTO fruit,

A

fllarriafies.

FOR FtfYSICrANS’ USE.
For FrmnIcH, Woalily Persons, and Invalldn,.

In this vlllngP, .lulv I4th, by Rev. Mr. Hawes, Mr.
Wm. I .arioey uf llurlliind and Miss Kllu M. Na^un of
WHterrille.

ttm.

Don’t forget tho place—At Maxwell's Old Stand.
Aprn29,18G3. ^
48^_______S.T.MAXWELL
N and after Monday, Nov. ITth lest, tho Possong r trains
WII.U llli FORFRITKD BY DR U. DIX
will lua^A lYaterville for Portland and Boston at 10
M " if failing to curoln less time than any other physi
A. M. and returning will be due at 6 P.M.'
cian, more effectually nnd permanently, with less restraint
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 0.20 A. M.,
from occupation 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with safe and returning.will bo due nt 6,G6 P. Mi
and pleasant medicines, '
’
Freight trains for Portland will leave atO A. M:
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
SELl'-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Nov. Ilth,1862.___________
EDWIN NOYES Supt'
TheireffiNstsand consequcdecs;

O

SPECIAL AIL.MENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

SRCllET AND DELICATE DISOUDEHS;
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions nndall DIsensec of tbe skin;
Ulcers of tho Nose, Throat nnd Body; Pimples on tlie Face;
Swellings of the .tointe;; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses in Youth, and tho more advanced, nt all
ages, of

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OU MARRIED.

HARNESSES! HARNESSES'.

DU. L. DIX’S

rpIlK Hubscriber takes this
rUIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
1 oppo**tunlty to notify tho
2t Kndlcolt Street, Roaluit,*MnBH.,
public that hfl keeps con
stantly on hand a good assort is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Recollect, the only entrance to his Office is I\o tfl, having no
ment of first filass
connectiun with his residence, consequensly no family inter
II.ARN'imSES,
ruption. so that on uo account can any person hesitute apply
ing
at his office.
^ which will be sold very low
f FOR CASH—and by strict atten
.DR. DIX
tion to his buslnuiH h« hopes
to merit bis share of the pub- boldly asserts (nnd t cannot be contradicted, except by
Quacks,
who
will
say
or
do anything, even pcrjuiethemsulvcs,
llo'B patronage,
<a—
to Impose upon patients) that he
Retiring done nt short notice.
^
18 THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PUTSICIAN ADYERTLSINQ IN
lIarnesBC.s clcatied nnd oiled In a thorough manner
. DOPTON.
All charges reasonable
SIXTEEN YEARS
Corner of Main and Silver Stb .. - WATKBYILLE, Mo.
.Inly 22,1862.—8
____________ M.YVUSl^OTT._____ engaged In treatment of Special Diseasc-s, a fact ** well known
to many Citizens, PubliUiere, Merchants, Hotel,Proprietors,
&c.,.that ho isinuch recommended, and pnrticularty’to
BOOTS, SHOES_AND RUBBERS!
J.

GULBteUT <Sc CO( Successors to C. S. Nowell.)
Jtnnocedio corner of iUtin cj^ Temple Streetsaving made large addition, to their stock of Good., are
prepared lo oiler the Citizens of Watorrillo and ticlnlly a

H

Larger & Better
Stock of

Orotbo.

Misses’, Boys’, Youlh’s and Children’s wear
the market affords.-

subsciiber, being licensed by the UniCod States, is pre
pared to procure tensions, liountlvri and Back Pay for
Soldiers and Salloru, their widows and huirn.
. Pensions for those distibled in the Army R°d Navy. PensioDB for widows Or children of soldiers who died in the ^crtic«. Pay and Bounty provided for widown or cliildren of de
ceased persons of the ainiy or navy ; albo for heirs of deceased
and unmariied soldiers.
c
(t^Approved clafins cashed.
Bllla or Board and Transpnitatlon made out and collected.
Ail claims against the United Htate.i Government will receive
prompt attentibu. Application by person or by letter to
J-. n- nvr.A.asrx.E'y, a usustu.Me.
Office No. U Darby Block—Hooui over Mil ird(pnirters.

Mottlson’i Indl^jsn Kmiuenagogiio
This celebrated Female Medicine, posscseln
virtues unknown of anything else oi tbe kind,
and proving effeetnat alter all others have tail
ed, is specially designed for both married
and single ladies, and Is the very best thing
known lor'ihe purpose^ as fl will bring on the
monthlysiekoeesin oases ofobstructlon, after
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
.in vain.
OVItil 2000 BoUlea have now boon sold
without a single failure 'when taken asdlrectcd, and without Injury to health in any case.
It is put up in botllos of three different
s(rength8,wiih full direction's for using, and
sent by Express, OLOBSLY BSALXD, to alJ parts
of the country.
PUICKS.—Full8trength,*10| Half Strength
” *ww»
Quarter Strength, fc8 per bottle.
RBMEMBBRTi This anedlcine is dcsigned expressly foi
Odbtinats Cases, wiilch all otlicr remeUies of the kind have
failed to cure; also that It Is vrarranted as ropreseutod In evrry
respect,or the price will be refunded.
(IT-* Beware of imitations!. None genuine and warranted
unless purvhnsi d DiRECTiY of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORSPECIALDIBBASES, No.28 UNION ST
providence, R I.
Thisspt’cinlly embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMF.N, by a regularly educated physician o
twenty years’practice giving his whole attention to them.
Consultations.by lotteror othcrwisearestrfcily oonfidcntial
and Medicines will be sent by express, secure from observation
to all parts of the United States. Also, aocommodotions for
Ladieb from abroad,wl^hingfor a secureand quiet Uetria
wJthgood care, nntil restored to health.
4;AUTIOtV.—It bos been osHmatctl that over Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, In
New England alone, without any benefit to (hose who pay 1 t
Mo'st of this sum comes out of a class of people who are the
least able to lose it, but once palcMhey can never get It back’
and they are compelled to suffer .the wrong in silence, not dar
ing to expo8<’the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. Allthis comes from trusting, without Inquiry, to men who are
alike.destitute of honor, character; and'sklH, and n hose only
recommendation is their own false and extravagant asiertions,
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid'being
humbugged, take no man’s word, nomatter what his preten
sions are, but MAKE INQUl IiY
it .will <o(it 3 ou nothing,
and may aave^oumnny regrets; fer, as-advertising physioians, In niu<r<^se6 out of ten are.bogus, there is no safety In
trusting any of them, uni es you know who and what they are,
[t^T^DRv M. Will send free, by.eneloalng onestdm'p as above,
a Pamphlet os DISEASES OF WOMAN, and on Private Diieatesgetjcrally,giving fell Information, with the most un
doubted reference and teelimonlnals, without which no advertisingphysician, or medicine of thlskindis deservlugof ANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Ordersby mall promptly attended to. Write your addresa
plainly ,nnd direct to Dr.^ MATTISON ,BBabove.
Iy8
HOUSE, SIGN AND

CABBIAGE

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering ,
O.H.ESTY bontin
ues to meet ail orders in the
bovo line,In a manner that
has given satisfection io thcr
best employers (or a period
that Indicates some experience
in the business..
Orders
promptly attended to on appli
cation at his shop.
Main Street.

frPor tiand and New York Steamers.

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,,

who kn w little of tho nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and LESS as to their cure. Somecxhlbit forged Dipfomas
Rubbers
of Institutions or Colleges, whicli never existed in any part cf
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of. the Dead, how obtained,
than can bo found elsewhere on (he Kennebec — comprising unknown; not only assuming and advertising in names of
those inserted in the Diplomas, but to furttier their imposition
all styles of
assume names of other most celebrated Ph.NSicians long since
Ladii-s’, Gentlemen’s,
dead. Neither be deceived by

Claims against the United States.
PENSIONS, EOUNTIES, AND BACK PAY.

Tho splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untlil further notice, run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Tliureday,and Friday, at? o’clock, P. M.,and
India Wliarf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wedaesdsy,
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M,
Faro, in Cabin
Sl.fiO
“ on Deck
1.^
N.B. Each boatis furnished with n large number of State
Rooms .fo’r tho nrcomodntlun of Indies nnd families, and trav
ellers are reminded that by tukingthis line, muoh Saving of
time and expense will bo made, and the Ineonvenlence of arriv
ing In Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boatsarrlvein aeasen for pasaongors to takethe earliest
trains out of the city.
The Company are nqt rosponslbiefor bnggage to an amount
exceeding 1»50in value,nnd that personal, unless notice Is
given and pnldforat the rate, of one passenger for every 880
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agont

gLiMi-wi'iiJULY Link.
pUE ^’plondld and fast Stoamsiiips, CIIESAPEAK, Copt*
I WiLLKT, and PARKERSBURG, Capt. Hoffmaw, will, until
furtlier notice, run as follows;
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, nnd
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock P.M.,njul'leave PivrS North River,
New York, everyWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, nt3 P.M.
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
These vessels are fitted np with fine Acoommodutloos for
To avoid nnd escape Impofltlon of Foreign and Native pns-engers, making this tho most speedy ,fafe and comfort
Quacks, more nutiicruus in Boston than other largo cities,
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
DR. L.'DIX
Pnssngc, Including Fnre and State .nooiiia, ^5.00.
proudly refers to Professors and respectablo Physicians—many
Goods forwarded by (hfe lirr’e to surf frrm Montreal, Que
of whom consult him in critical casc:^, because of his ackuovvi- bec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St, John.
edged skill and reputation, attained through so long experience,
Shippers are requested to soiul their freh-bt to the Boats
practice and observation.
as early ns 3 P. M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
For K-eightor I’assagc apply to
' , AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE !
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
B. CROMWELL & Co., No. 80 West-street. New Y’ork.
the lying boasts, misrepresentations, taise promises and pre Dec. C, 1862___________________________ ^_______________
tensions of

Boots, Shoes and

In West Wat rvHle, 6th insf., Mr. DnvM Wheeler. 79.
In Vassniloro’, 90th iiU., Hannnhj wtife of Thomas
Carlton, 68. On llic 23il, 'Ihonuis Whitchouse, 7U.

Portland and Boston Line.

FOR F3B3Wr-A.XsEe,
Dr.

oppoille Murslon’sBlock
WATERVILLE.

'^ L O^iFs k CLOTHING.
We have nowon hand a splendid stock o

Cioths and Ready Made Clothing,
IOMPRISXNG all therarieties adapted (o tho dlfferentseason
i and the taste and means of all classes of purchasers.
Our prices have rerenlly been MARKED 1)01V NJn confer
mity to the times, and we offer strong inducemeuts to all who
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
WatervillejAug.7,186l\_
5
' J. PEAVY & BROS.

C

FURNITURE 'WARE-ROOMS.
W.A CAFIfllKY.

At the New Ware-Room, No. ^ Boulele Block,
Offersforsalea largoand
eomplete assortment of
PARI.OK,

Dining-Room

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

And Common
through false cert ificates and rcfcreiici s, nnd recommendations
FURNITURE,
of their medicines by ilie dead, who cannot expose or con
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
EMDRACINO
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
Sofaa. itfAliognny
FAMILY LYE COLORS,
Particular attention given to
copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
C ho ir», Mirror a, Mat
and
effcctS'of
different
herbs
and
plants,
and
ascribe
all
the
.
FOU..^
Men’s nnd Women’s Gustoin Work, of allklnds.
tresses,
tHiamber
same tp,their Pills, Extracts, Specifics, &c., most of which. H
Dyring 61ll(. ^VooIcn nnd ('olton tvoods. Shawls,
0*PepairiDg done ot short notice.
Suits, '
all, contain Mercury, be« aUFe of the ancient belief of its
Scarfs, Presses, lllbbotis. Gluvcs, DotinelB,
J., Gilbert, Sc Co.
"curing everything,’'but now known to "kill uioro than Is And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
lints, Frniliers, Kid tSIoves,
Al80,ageDeral:issortmen tof
cured," and those not killed, constitutionally injured for life. classWare-Room.
Waterville, .Tan. 6.
6
Children 4'Ioihiiig. dt nil hinds of Wearing Apparel
REA
D
Y-MA
BE
COFFINS.
IGNORANCE
OF
QUAGK
DOCIORS
AND
NOS
MEAT AND FISH° MAUKET.
WITH I'ERFECT FAST COLORS.
G.7*CabinotFurnlture manufacturedorrepulredto order.
TRUM MAKERS.
LIST OP COl.OHS?—Dinclt, Dark Brown, Snot Brown,
Waterville, June23,1858. /
60
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
TOZER & REDINGTON,
other remedy, hu relies upon Mercury, and gives it to alt his
Light Brown, i nrk Bluc,Li)jht Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
Old Stand of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and Maln-sts.
patients in Pills, Drops, Ac., so (ho Nbstrum Maker, equally
ple, Slate, Crimson^Sulmon, Fcarlet, Dark Dtab, Light Drab,
Beferencks.American and Foreign Patents.
ignoruntradda to his so-called Extracts. Specific, Antidote, &a.,
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orauge, Magenta, SoKerino, FrencJi
JtcT. W. A. P. Billinghaui, Waterville.
«
/
E undersigned imving bought out the firm of JlUton St both relyhrg upon its effects in curing n few in a hundred, it is
Blur, Ro^sl Purple, Violet.
Jlon. .1 Hines Q . Blnlne, M.C., Augiiht.i.
£r«rT /uiuUr.aC (2il« Fenven, Hljoulti u«u (he
I*.
Doolittle, (nko till? occasion to eny to tbe public that they CruDipctncl in various ways througbouC tho land; bu»Ai.Ae!
“ Wm. T. Johnson, Mayor
“
These Dye Colors are expressly for family nse, having been
sambu(5i wine,
will at ail times keep on Lund
nothing Is oaid of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
solicitor of PaTKNTS,
W. U. Smith,Ciu<h. Statu Bank. “
perfected, at great expense, afier many years of study and
Celebrated in Europe for Hs medicinal nnd beneficial qunl worse, nnd are left to lingei and suffir for months or years, Late Ageut of V. S Patent Office, Washington, (under experlojont The goods are ready to wear in from one to
llomnn & Badger, I'ub Maine Farmer, Auguhta.
I8m2 tlcfl as a gentle Stlmuliint, Tonic, Diuietlc, and Sudorific,
I'KHSH AND SALFFD MEATS,
until relieved or cured, if possible, by oompotent physicians.
three hours’ time.—The^processis timp)c,und any one can ufc«
Jilghly eAfccnted by eminent pliysiciars, used In European Of every variety, nnd of tho very best quality. Also,
the Actof isn,)
the dj'cs with perfect success.
‘l5in\ALL_QUAUKS ARE NOT IGNORANT
Notice of Dissolution.
and A inoricau Hospitals, and by seme ^f the first fomiUos In
,76 State Street, opposKc Iillby Street, B06TUIV.
Fresh
and
Fickhd
Fith,
and
all
kinds
nfVef/tlable8‘
Europe and America.
he firm ofWM.JNRDAK St Co. Scythe M.mufaclurcrs,
Notwithstanding-the foregoing facts are known'to some
GREAT ECONOMY.
Particular attention will be paid to keeping the choicest
AS A TONIC
thts day dlssolvud by the witlidrawal of Jamks Tukneb.
FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty years,
Quack Doctors nnd Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless qf the
A Saving of 80 per Cent.
it has no equal, causing an appetite aud building up the
The business is to be continued.
WM. JOUDAN
Butter, Chebse and Eggs
continues to set ure Patents in the United States; also In
life aud health of others, there are tno4e among thSm who
Fxstein, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable grdpe.
Fayette, Mu.,April 14th, 1803.
6w2 ___
Great Britain, Prance, and other foreign .countries. Caveats, In every family there Is to be found more or less of wearing
■ On hand at all times
All articles delivered in any part of will even perjure tfiomselves, contradicting giving mercury to
AS A DIUUETIC,
apparel
which
could
be dyeu, and made to look as well as new.
their patients or that U is containod in their Nostrums, so that Specifications,Bonds, A88lgninentt,and all Papers orDrawIngs
it imparts a h calthy action of. tho Glands. Kidneys, and Uri tho village as soon as ordered.
Patents, executed ion liberal tcr^ms. nnd with dispatch. Many urtlcle.s that become a little 'tvorn, soiled, or out of style,
usual f(!eor" ”may
be obtained
professedly
curing,
or ! tor
Every Ranist Should Have A Copy
By prompt attention to business, fair dealing and fair prices the
the" dollar”
fraction
of It” for
may
bo obhrined
fo^ the
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter- are thrown aside. By using these Dyes, they can be changed,
nary Organs, very bcneflclalln Dropsy, Gout, and IlDeumutlc
nnd kce])ing everything in the noatist poB^ible manner, w
V THE Second Yoluige op Hour Oirclg. containing Old AlTections.
Noatrnm. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless - i mine the validity or utility of Patents or Inventious—and legal to any color or shade In a very short time, nt a small expenfo
hope to receive a share of your patronage.
Favorites, not in tiik First Yolume, wltlj New and Poh8PEKB-8 WINK
Hoples of the olulius of any Patent furnished by remitting One You'ran have a number of shades from tho same dye, from
ly spend large amounts (or experiments with quackery.
VLAB COUPOSITIONB, KaSY JIND ATTRACTIVE PIECES FUK BkGIN- is not a mixture or msnuftictured article, but is pure, from
the li^thtest shade to the full color, by following the diyeetlons
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Wasbington.
HERS and Brilliants for Accouri-ibUED Players—coniprisii^ the Juice of the t’ortugnl Pahibucl gtnre. cultivated In New
The highest Cash Prlccs paid for
DH. L. DIX’S
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but on the inside of ttie package.
the Best Productions OF tub Best Comfoscr. tend tlm Hcuse- Jerecy recommended by chemists and physicians as possess Butter, 67(efse, Eyys, TVni Odvte, Calfskins, Peltst
At every store where tlieso Dyes are sold, can besesnsamcharges are very moderate. Communications sacredly oonfi- throug)\^H Inventors have advantages (or securing Patents,of
HOLD Hxlodiu OF THE Peodls—the whole Arranged for the ing medical propcrtlcK superior to any other wines In use, and
den(ln(, and a)] mky-rcly on him with tbv stri tot secrecy and ascerfaininglbe patentability ofiiivontlonsjunsurpussod by, if plesofeach color, on Silk nnd Wool.
Hides, Hound Hog, Poultry, ifc.
i7ANO-FoRT£ ard pre-^enting Two Hundred nnd Filty Pages of an cxcelleiil article lor all weak and debilitated persons, and
All who iiuve used these Family Dye Colors pronounos them
confidence, whatever may be tbe disease, condition or situa not immeasurably superior to any which can be offorefl (hem
Choice Musl^, being nearly Fokty Pagfa Morr than tbe Fipat the aged and infirm, Improving tho appetite and benefittlng
n. 0. TOEER.
80
C. H. REDINGTON.
tion of uny one, married or single.
elsewhere. The Testluionials below given prove that none is to be n nsefni, ccononiicn) nnd perfect article.
Volume! Tboimuiuiiso popularity and uxtunUed dtmand for ludlet nnd children.
Nuniurons testimonials could be given from ladies who have
UNION FIRE & MARINE IN^ANCE CO., Mu Uichies sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of tho MORE SUCCESSFUL AT'THE PATENT OFFICE than the used
tbe first Tolumo of the HOiMH UttULH bus indeced tho pub>
A TADIES’M’INR,
these Dyes ; but In this case It is not required, a^ts real
United States.
subHcrllMjr ; and as SUC0E8.S IS THE HE.'^T PROOF OF
ifihers to glean from tho vast repcrloiru of Musicat Quins com- Because H will not intoxicate as other wines, as it contains no
value and usefulness are (ounij upon one trial.
y .
Ail
letters
requiring
advice
must
contain
one
dollar
to
In
ADVANTAGES
ANp
ARILITY,
he
would
add
that
ho
hns;
j'trUed in their own catalogue and those ot Kuroptam and mixture of aplritsor other liquors,and is admired for Its rich,
Manutactured by HOW H dc STHVHAS, Practital Chem
OF BANGOR.
sure an answer.
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other
American publUhors, tbe best pieces of every vuriety, suited peculiar llavor arid nutritive properties, ImpoTling a healthy
ists, 258 Broadway, Boston.
• JS
AddressDR.
L.
Dix,
No.
21
Endicott
Street,
Boston,
Mass.
office
of
the
kind
are
the
cliarges
for
prolossional
services
so
to Pianists of every grade of ndvanceinunt, nnd adapted to all tc no to tho dlgeftive organs, and a blooming, soft and haaltby
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in every City aud Town .
Boston, Jun. 1,1803 —Iy27.
moderate. Titc Immense practice of the subscriber during
f'ash Capitol, paid In ond Invested occording lo low,
tastes and requirumi iits . Plain,
Cloth, S2.25; 4'lotb, skin and GOiDplexlon-.
*
twenty years past, has enabled him ’o accuuiulate a vase col
$100,000.
full gilt, 88.00; on ruculpt of nhich loptes will bo mailed, pose
WE UEFEU TO
Excei.sroit i
THE ladies. Tho celobratfd DR. L. DIX mr- lection of specifications and official decisions relative to patents.
paid.
n few well-known gentlemen and physicians who have tried the
These, besides his extensive library of legal and mechanical
Insures Buildings, Mcrohandlso, and personal property gen
Invites all ladies wbo need a Medicai. or ourOLIVKR DIT60Ik' St 4*0,.^l*iibllMhers, Dostoii.
Wine;-Guii IVlnflcld 8iolt, U.8. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y. erally, Bgt.iust loss ordamage by fire. Dwellings and Farm oiCALticularly
adviser, to call ut his Rooms, No. 21 Endicott Street, Bos works, qnd full accounts of patents granted in (he United
Custom Boots made to Measnre!
State; Dr J. B. Chilton, N. Y. City ; Dr Parker,N V.CUy; Buildings, and ooutents, insured fox tho term of five years or
ton. Mass., which they will fiud arranged for_tbeir special ac States and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
DRAKE’S
Drs. Daicy & MchoII, Newark N^ J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
supeiior facilities for obtaining Patent^
commodation.
~
.GEO. A: L. MERRIFIELD,
Wilson, Hth ft. N.Y.; Di. Ward,Newark N J.; Dr DoughdireTTtors.
All necessity of a Journey to, Washington, to procure &'pa.
Da. DIX Jiaving devoted over twenty years to this particular
PATENT AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE.
cily,NowarkN. J.; Dr. Marcy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
branch of tlie treatment of ail diseases peculiar to females, It tent, ah^the usual great delay there, are here saved Inven tors. Manufacturer of Gentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, of every stylo
SAMUEB Y’EAZlB^President of tho Vearic Bank;
This Machine, whidi lias been Portland.
and kind', both sewed and pegged.
is now obneeded ny all (botli in this country and in Europe)
in constant use for more than two
None'geuulne without the signature of ‘ALFRED SIEER, SAMUEL F. IIERSEY, Esq ;
I
TESTIMONIAL^.
y working the best imported Stock,(Leavens’, Paris.) vrith
thoE he excels all other known praotitioners in the' safe, speedy
AMOS M. ROBERTS, President of the Eastern Bask;
ypHiB, if now acknowledged to bo Pas aic, N. J. * is over the neck of each bettlft.
exi^erienced workmen, and giving my personal attention
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most capable and BCCOESS0. K. JEWETT, PreBldeut of tho lUnk of tho Stale of Maine; anq effectual treatment of all female complaints.
the most convenlunt, siinplc, nnd
filAKR ONI5 TIIIAIj OF iHIS WIM?.
to this particular branch of the buMness, .1 am felly prepar^
Ilia medicines are prepared 'with tbe expresa purpose of ro- FUL practitioners, with whom I have hadofficiel Intercourse.P
efficient method of lighting build
For rale by D' Ugglsts and all first-class dealers, vrho auo tell >V. II. S.MITH, President of the Lumberman’s Bank;
to give you as nlee a BOOT as can be msds in the Btate.—Ugat
rooviugall diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
CHARLES MAsON,
ings of ail kinds, out of the reach thoOASTELLlA POUT BRANDY, a choice old article Impor WILLIAM McGILVKRY, President of the Searsport Bank;)
Dress Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, loog-legged Army Boots, and
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, nil UlHcharges
Commissioner of. Patents,
HKNUV K. PRKNTHS, Kfq.;
of regulargas works, ever brought ted only by Mr. Fpeor, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
ail others that may be ordered.
which flow from a morbid state of the blood.. The Doctor ia
GEORGE STETSON, President of tho Market Dank;
to public notice.
A. SPEER, Proprietor.
“ I have no hesUal)on In assuring Inventors that they cannot
Geo. a. L, Merrificlt),
p
DOW fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi employ a person more competent ond trustworthy, and more
FRANKLIN MUZZY, firm of F. Muxzy &. Co ;
Theslmplleity of the apparatus.
Vineyard—Pasfalc.New Jersey.
cally
and
surgically,
all
diseases
of
the
female
sex,
and
they
Opp» Kidfo and Arnold's, Maln-8t.
AUAD THOMPSON, firm of Thompson & IHcbboro ;
Its entire freedom from danger by
Office—208 Broadway, New York.
capable of putting their applications in a: form to secure for
are respuotfuRy luvited to call at
A. D. M ANSON, firm of Mansou & WilHains;
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
explosion, the little attention rethem an earlyand favorable consideration at the Patent Office.
The Diseases of Error.
FRANCI-S M. SABINE, merchant;
quUcd, the e;*se with which ft is
46
Agent for France nnd Germany
iVo. 21 Eudieolt Street, Doslon.
EDMUND BURKE,
JOHN A. PETERS, Esq.;
managed, and ihe chonpno.<8 aud
(Les Maladies d'Erreur.)
Late Commissioner of Patents.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
E.
Q.
DUNN,
Ashland;
-HUperiority of the light, him gniiisure an answer.
I, John B. Ogden, M .D., author and publisher of the above
“ Mr. R. U. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
JOHN S. CHADWICK.
cd fir it the favoruiilu opinion of
• Bbiton, Jau^l, 1863.—Iy27_________________________
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that is work, do hereby promise and agree to send (free of charge) to
___
those Rcqaainted with Its merits
oil
UKORGH 6THT60!Y, PrcsHdtTreas
N'ow PENDING. Such unmlstakeablo proof oj groat talent and any young man who wtllwrlte for it, a sample copy fbr peru
T|ie xuachioe takes up but Hide rooni; no disagrueablo odor Lv
JOil\ 6 GIIADWK K,Secretary.
x>ooaas, S-A-SKC, BXiXasriDS ability on his part leads me to recommend ALL Inventors to ap- sal The proper study of mankind is Man, tMs valuable
SxperUnced in Its use; no fire 18 applied to the apparatus at
ilyto him to procure llieir patents, as tliey may be sure of work is issued and sent forth for the benefit of suffering hu
60
E.
F.
WEBB,
Agent
—
W
aterville
.
AND WINDOW FRAMES.
it can ba atUched to ordinarv gjia pipes vised fir coal-gas,
laving the most faithful attention bestowed on theh cases,nnd manity. It treats in simple language on all the diseases of
ana Is burned through the same kind of fixtures.
FURBISH
^TiTRUinHOIVB,
Error, Inoludlng Seminal Weakness Nervous Debility, Indiges
at very reasonable charges.”
JOHN .TAGGART.
A Ready Family Soap Majcer,
These maobinss are manufactured in Boston, and are for sale
During eight months, t^o subscriber, fe'course of his large tion, Melancholy, Insanity, Wasting Decay, Impotenoy, &c ,
at 78 Washington street, also at 10 Toy street New York, and
AVINO removed to their new Brick Building, anti made practice, made on twice rejected uppUcatlous, SIXTEEN AP &c.,-7-givingsafe, speedy,and effectual prettcriptions fbr tbeir
Of Fores Times the^treotu of Couhon Fotaso.
South NlOvh street, Pl^iladelpbis, under Oonliucntpl Uotel.
extensive.lmprovcmcnts lo their maebiner are prepared PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided in ms favor, by peimanont cure, together with nmeh valuable Information.
For farther particulars addre.vs
to uusvrur.all orders In their line. All kinds o:
All who favor me with a desire to rend my work shall receive a
the (’ommissioner of Patents.
H. 11. EDDY.
AUTOMATIC GAS MACHjA'K C'O..
sample copy by return moil, free of charge.
he Public are enutionod against Hio'spurlous articles of
DOORS, BASH, AND BLINDS,
Boston, Dec. 10, lbG2.—lyr25
LVr
-■
-............
_ . for
. sale
.....
^
I
TS.WdiMngtoii Sireet - « » Posion, Mass.
2
Address
JOHN B. OGDEN, M. D.
lYK *for making
SOAP, &o., now nffVred
Tbe only
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on hand,ai:^
8m40
No. 60 Nassua St., New York
genuine biid patent Lye Is that made by tbe
lai PE T B O 11’, MIC II i~G A IV.
1>R. SWEET’S
Soldatverylow urloea,
UNN
EdgeToolCompany’s-Axesi
fbrsaleby
This work is also for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and S.B
D
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
Feunsylvania Salt Maoufaeturing Co.
HARMON St CO’S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport
Elden St AaNOLD.
Great Saie of Fine Timber Lande.
and ALDA ABBOT’S, Skowhogan.
Ibeir trmlu mark for It being
The Great External Remedy,
errible
disclosures — secrets
FOR
TUB
JIREUJAD PUBDlSn.
JAUE0 DB0MU05D
For
lUiciiiiiatlsm,
Oolit,
Keiirnlgln,
Ltimhngo,
SUIT
'
"
S
apokivier
;
or,
Co^•CE^^TBAT^D
L
ye
.”
MILLION !
he 6t. Mary’s Falls Bhip-Oanul Company will nlTer ut pub
Waterville, Feb. 13.1862.
I\'«ck and Joints,OrtiisGri,</*ute and \Vound«,
A most valuable and wonderful publication. A'work of 400
lic auction, IntheCIlyof Detroit, Mlchlguii, on the 2d
Piles, lleodat'hes, ard all Uhonmatlo
dMy of BopUmhvrnextf * ■ f
^
pages, and SO colored'engravings. ’ DR. HUNTER^S ^VADB
The great fuccefs cf (hlsarticie ha.s led uhpiiocipled par
and IVervoiis Disorders.
MECUM, an original and popular (regtise on Mao and Woman,
ties to endeavor to imitate it, lu violuUcu ol the f'ompany’s
, 525,000
their Physiology. Functions, and Sexual disorders of averj
patents.
^
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
kind, with Never-Falling Remedies for tbeir speetW cure. The
Attorney
and
Counsellor
at
Law.
Antes of Pine Timber luinds, lying In the State of Michigan,
All MoniifecturerF, buyeis or sellers nf these Spurious
Tho great natural Qono Setter.
prautlee of DA. HUNTER has long been, and stiif Is, unbound
which were selected with great care nearly ten years since, it Lyes, are heteby notified that the Company have employed
WATERVILLE, ME.
ed, but at the earnest solicitation of. numerous persons, he has
isestiiuat^d by good judges thatthete lands comprbe ut least their Attorneys
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneetient,
Office
in
PhenlS
Block,
over
Wm.
Dyer’s
Drug
Store,
been
induced to extend bis medical vsefnluess through the
•o»-bRl(offdl the most valuable timber lands lu tho State,
1 a known all OTer tho United Otatea.
medium-of his ” VADE MKCUM.” It is a volume that should
and there are node more Vuluabteln North America than thosv
Geo. Hardiko, Ksq., of Philadelphia, and
be in tho hands of every family In the land, as a prevcptWa of
of Miohigsa.
Dr, Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiout,
aderet vices, or asa gnide fbr tbe alleviation or ona of the
\Vjf. lUxgWEU, Esq., of Pittsburg,
The feoHHlcs which Michigan aflfnrds fer inaptifarttiring atid
]« tb» author of “ Br. Swrofa IxfalllWo Liniment.”
most HT'ful and destructive scourges ever visited mankind.
tDEALEBS IN
trsnsporting lumber are so great, tbeeonsumption oftheoounOne copy, securely enveloped, will be fbrwarded free of post
try, east and west mainly supplied from this source, is so And that all ntauufaetuiors, users or sellers of Lye, In viola
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
HABDWAKB, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY,
age to any part of the United fitateg for 60 cents in 1\ 0.
large, and the area of pine timber lands In the northern por tion of the rights of tho Company, will be prosecuted at once
Cures Bheumatism and never falls.
stainr^, or 3copies for 31. . Address, post-paid,DR. HUNTER,
Iron,
Steel,
Springs,
Axles,
Anvils
and
Vises,
tion of the United Slates etiet of the liocky Mou ntains so'tunall,
Wo. 8 Division Street. New jfor)t'.
Iy48
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Hands, llasber Rods and Malleable
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
that the value of these lands must yearly advance In a con
Costings;
—
llarnfss,
Enamel’d
and
Basbnr
I.eAtbir
stantly Increoslngratlo. This sale prcaenUi the greatest chance
Is a corlain remedy for NoQtidgiao
Fi<^no Fort6 Teacher
The Saponifler, or Conoontrated Lye,
timbpr Undi, either lu large or small
BUILDING MATERIALS, in great mritiy ,
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
bodies, 4bat has ever been offered in (his country . The sale
0. F. OETOUELL will give lessons on
ISPOU&ALEOY
InoludlngQer. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils,YBrnishes, &c,
II
II ilJl the Piano Forte. Patronage Is reApsotfullj
btoomes necessary to provide lor a large debt of the Company,
Cum
Burns
and
Scalds
immediately.
IV. r PHlLLIPSt Portfenil. ^
Garpontore’ and Machinists’ Tools; — Cairisge Trimmlogs;
This Stove has a vendlaled-oren, whieh can ba used sepa solicited. Terms moderate.
and will therefore positively take place. The title is perfect
‘
and
by
Grovers
generally.
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
rately or in oonneotion with (ho baking oven, hy romoTlng a
and free irom all Incumbrances.
#
A Isrge Stock of
A Second band PIANO FORTE, in good eonditlon,forsals
plate—thus giving one of tho largest ovens ever con- oBiAP; or the same will be let, on reasonable terms. Inquire
Tha stock and bonds of the Company, if purchasers dt-iire,
Is the best known remedy fer Sprains and Bruises
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, RegiBter8.^o. single
Btriicted._______________ELDEN St ARNOLD, Agents.
wUl he received at par In payment of purchuses made ut the
of
B. L. GBTOIiBLL.
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
White
Mountain
Cook’g
Stove.
- Tnko Nollce.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Lmiiueiit
Miv, te an amount equal to 00 per cent, of (ho whole purchase
naterville, April 14,IBflS.
41.
»nowyj thercaalnder, lOpret. tobOpaidiucash.
Cures Headache imiuedUtcly and wosyievoi knoven io full
lUe Unllca 6lat.s Circuit Court, W«.t»rn Ohlrlot.ef PennI^B-A.'ST'Tr Sc a-ALrilElILT,
All
kinds
of
Tin
nnt/ Sheet Iron Work
LPTHROP
&
MGSELYi
Oat^ogoebwith fell particulars, and with acoompauylna
ij lruilln, Ko. 1 of May Terui, In 1602, in »ul,t of tli#
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Made and repaired.
BVOOessoBB TO XTLBB,
inapm can bo obtained on application (o
**
Impoi^era and Dealers lo
Geo. 8; Kltos r, Agent, Detroit, Mich.
Afford. Immodluto rolUf for Plies, and aeldom tails to oura
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANDK'G CO.
No. 4 lloutelle Ulock . . . Waterville, Me.
J.JAVlNG just returned from tho City, oud brought an
•
Exchftngo, Boston.
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
Tud'S a. CHASE,
St. Johnahurv, Vl.
EiVTlRB NRW STOCK OP
Cures Tootliaohu In one minute.
PENSIONS, BOUNTY. &<!.
ERARTUS GORNING & CO , Albany, t), Y.
, N9«. Sf3 and SBS Oryad Birael,
deciecd to tbe Company on Nov. 15, 1802, tbe
Procured
for
Holdiers,
Widows,&c.
by
rLATtl M08II.T, )
' .
Dr. Sweetie Infallible j^iment
OHARhfcS RLLSO^, Aluskegou.
Craut LoTflior, ] '
i
BOSTON.
BVFHBTl' ». BRFiflHOlKH,
' Cures Cuts and Wounu Immedlatel/imd leaves no scar.
GKO. LAKIN, Milwaukee, Wit.
-.
AionUforth.
•
Counsellor at Law—Waterville, Me. Consisting of Ladies’, Miasos’and Children’s Cloth and Kid
I
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
“
GKEENLEAF, Chicago, III.
KIN8LISV IRON de MAUHINB VO.
right, granted bya patent owned by them for tho Saponi
Balmoral and Congress of all kinds, Gentlemen’s Thin and
O^No charge for services for proouring DounfeltfltqM unless
Is the bast remedy Ibr Sores in the known world.
^»
A. r, BREW.fcR, Baginaw, hliolj.
»•
7wd fler. Patent dated October 2}’, 1860.
Thick
Boots,
cTctb,
Patent
I/oather
nnd
Calf
Bkln
MANUrACTVRCRS OF
Buoressful; and (ben the charges shall ue satlsfectoryto-U^
applioant.—>-OFF10E formorTy’oeoupied by JosUh H.Drum'
Dr. Sweet’s InMible Liniment
Congress Boot!, Oxford Ties and Brogans.
KOLtKB IRON, rOKGIffGS, OASTINOS, io. ht.
l*«r|>^(iial liijiincdoh Awarded
Urns been used by more than a piilllon people j and oil mond, in Pheiiix Bioqk,ovor C. K, Mathewa’sBookstore.____
Doyw*^ Yoiilli’s Boots dk Shoes, ofoll binds and
Bozton, ApriM4,1868.
8m43
THE PENNSYLVANIA
doiierlptlons.
praise It.
At l^aolurd'i Patent Wrinalna Machine!
he
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CONOENTR/LTED ^YE,
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EDMUND F. WEJ B,

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

I ROW AND STEEL,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

EXCLUSIVE '

lb. BM* tbiDf y«t hnarn?

Salt Manufacturing Company,

Dr. Sweet’s InisUlble Liniment

Is truly a*’ friend In need,” and every family should have
It at hand.'

The Stallion

GEIST. KN^OX

All of which have been bought lover than the market price
fbr NET CASH, and will bO offered at

Will be Ibund M formerly «t the Bleeding BstabOr eater Bargains
OPFIOH — m W.lbutkil., Pbll.dolphU.
Ushment of Taos.8. Lanq, North Vossalboro', Mainq.
than ever before in this Town. All we ask of you Is to give us
“
.PHt gt,wtanmimu..n» IV.y, Plltoburfli. /
G
bm
,.
K
kox
will
be
under
tbe
oontrolor
fOBTKR
S.PALMDr.
Sweet’s
Intallible
Liniment
a
call,
and
satisfy yourself that our ilatemont lacorreotr*
GBE^T RTJBIi
SR, to whom MU eommuploatioDB may be addressed,
It fo r tale by all DruggiiU. Price 25 qe nts*
llEMEUBXSB theplace,
•
. AT TDK
pBiOB OP KiiBvioi|.—KO the leaion; t30 towarraal^ PMstur
REMOVAL.
Opporile ihe Express 0fllc5,
2U0UAKU8ON & *Uo.
BgwIW nibresflOoendper wMk; Stabling, SI 50 per week.
KETCHKHr SJIOE R'l'OREt
Store
formerly
opetipted
by
Kylrr.
Obm. Km9^ is in the finest condUlon, vilthout the least taife
Pto rletors, Norwich, Ct.
of scratoheS'or oonetUntional defect of any kind.
Peatt &’ Oale^rt.
UK
would Inform mtl^onda «uil oiulouw, that
anAD OF eiL v£ii BTitJser,
first oiaM Tvolting UofiM Mil find a market ac this estab
ba ftHI continuei to do oji kinds of
lishment.
•
*
.
'
U.
l.
id nbllgef
k%X''.i^Vin«
SepilHhg' In the Soot A Shoe Boiiness,
eamrlberf beind
obliged to give up bU bmlneik
Tbe fine Trottini^BtalUbnkqnii^u the 1^.41IOR6H,
atPBOVE YOUR STOCK.
WATCH ItKPAlUJiNQ.on acpoUQt of his eyqidght,oflbrf
will stand at.ToBHiin’i Biabib, 8xowaBOA«,the coming season.
AtKo.S UAtieaoMti Bun, Uua etun.
t and irtdA fer gale, on good termd Anjrpvfsoo W(cb» Prioeof
Alto. Eroit Wid' Confitdtlotittrjr
service, ^pr sSason,and
to'warrSnt.
A
Thorough-ired Durham Dull
Ing io ofrr,, on th« » aioh Kopalring and .fewolrjr bust nos* will
TtoWVl toj[lPMt l>.ttoii.»«,li.wm b«kn(.fta «» « ron8m44
FOBTKR 8. PALMER,
OONBTANTLT OKHAMb, I
llsuAitof ofpnbU.bTor,
ffnd tkU'4 tkro opportunity—gsilio spbMrlb.r hiiO bwb Id tUo
Will b. k.pi at !he Funn of th, •uhaorl.
, %U)C»W.iJuni9,18M.
UBNRY K.‘\raiTa.
buenpss jn itaUplpo. for WyBWs.*nd tta. only rowt-n h« b.s
^0 bofra to b. puti^ulatA
■ ■ A. 0, UUISKV.
horthopnientSMMn. XfoniSl.
87 mOH HO^pBH. London,
for lakYlDg It li MUly As atrtwl kboyo. An opportnnlcy lUr. , ,
jT-ItornwhoMwIadVotadtotli, .bon wn iMutiM to iratorrlllo, July 2, lti68,
C2
thii for * young m.n, with m good roputatUm .nd tome o.p|t*l,
Uv, 1863 tf
JOB PEBOIFAL.
■Shi mnmits rtiwust, for BTOoa » qabh.
w
Tk^Y and MARTIN'S
Japan Blaekini
BlatOking, the beat of
(.M
nont
otbOii
PMd
oilply,)
doos
boi
ottoD
oepur.
NAMBUS K,tClW;iaili«Ni, iT
;
Rnbta ever Itavented,
itavented, Bold in bottleB, at 90,
pollihea for Boots
jj^WAbntb.BALMdfAi;
obSa:
.IwoMldUkoDlpotoroptiay Store, with .U th. fliturM.U JL7 airpollabel
E
WAHTBD----S00 OldKewi^pen.
kfJM fc Ahttoyo’,,
.
\ , Mnibibisui’b.
ilidy.houldboir.atod. Fousssiou Slion aiii^ lino brtiMM ^ and Wots, at
*7";
!
sow *Dd th. Srst of Septomlwri .
, , OpShM, WlpterrWbaJaand L«ii OH, at .
^ 0, A,
UMtuuStSU, .
Mpstt<SwXotkst)l0,H
LABOB auortntnt hr l->bl< CutluT, SbMrt Mid StilaMihi,
MSfUUnUDls.
“i'
W.l.nr11)o,U.irf8,1863.
fl
ll. OBilOZai.
O
Einkf h AMkoifi’a,
fo, Hi, hr
tatf k Ab«4ib.
______________ _____________ At BI.DKN a ABNOtD’g,

A.’flBKAD 6TORB°0 1b*i”

■“

T

A Good Opporttiiiity.

Is bob'M for ui.
,

A

BBkOVAL.

to promote the welflire of thy good people of Waterville, 1 have disposed efb sbAix ooiNii of tbe**Parlor
Shoe Btore ” (enough to paaKa/a small ” Kitoboa ”) to my
neighbor White, who hSs rembv^d Up town. —Get'on, Blepiuoe i ^ Bre. White end yoa’H^ it 1 —The Parlor Sm
atore atijj lives. .
GKO. A. L. MBBRIFlIBLDd
nxious

A

Blsok DUunsedil
/’IBRTB’ Patent Leather Omi» Bcots—a nnr stook at
.
IkIBRUIFIKLD’fl.

^

• ,

MiuioBl Notice.

WEST \VATE|nVILI.a CORNBT 9«|rO.
D. B. QJBVS, LhpUi ,
Ai. pnpand to fumUb Muilo for ,11 occiioai whu, ff-Bru,
B*nd U r.4ulnd.
Apply to WM. 0. BtlBOK, or Uk W. QllMAN: WM WMerrllW; orto tj^Mfoat, a.O.IODBR; W»l.|trtl!«.
. M,yl8.;^.
.
■
«B
-M-

PISII o6vjsbb,-r sewfeLst

SLDEaN l( ABWOLDVe
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